
DUNN LOSES GOOD 
GAME TO BENSON 

Coolly Emn Ami tmMMty T· 
4" it Walker At ΤΊμμΙ^ 
Mon«b IU«*OMibk 

Ce·:'» «rror/ at timely momenta, 
let' 'IHy te hit when hiU omiit rani, 
pce um»« îunn ng, and lack of eil- 
ei -et tea·· work, co«t Dana thegmaae 
x'th B<*n*on Friday on the latter'· 
tc t'.vtty. The «core wu Bcnion 4. 
D :»n t. 

W:ta a two run lead and "Stag" 
BtlUntiao pitrtj'rx airtight ball. die 
.'«-»! aggregation apparently had the 
nit ««wad up until the fatal tfth 
i>.:mc whan Beuon erased the eoant 
«r. three re*-.ly error*. With the «core 
:ki :n the firth une an each ta th· 
>fc:h and aeven:h placed the name in 
a fvigetator. and Dana «offered the 
Ιο of -the very important exhibition. 

»"!»s contact wu a pretty pitching 4c m bilween Ballentin*, twirling for 
Λ·. Dunn tut fit, tnl Taller, oa the 
muurd fut Be»«on. Both moaadamen 
*«i :a rare form and pitching a 
H ni*, of baseball Ihat would have 
be·-λ a credit to any pitcher. Walker 
trr.« :«uch*d up for twelve btagtej. 
bt:. : the pinch#/ he wai paiticular- 
ly otftclive and when h»ta meant 
ua.Mtc the BeiKOn iwirter wai invin- 
c:b e. He had four at*1kc rat* to hi» 
(KlIL BalUnt'ae we* hit «afely ooly 
r!r.· :!mca, and Λ ruck out «even of 
:h "Uh»ob «logger*. bat wa« forced 
lu v-o the eontert through poor rap- 
po. ï- hu team mate*. 

Dvaa Scar*· Fleet 
'uau <ro el flret in the aecond 

<··.'«.», after "Midget" Nowbcrry hid 
btt -, t'lroe-n out. Walker to Lea. 
?»'!tn tingled cleanly, followed 
rte-ely by a *·*«■ bingle of "Sid" 
W lier, advancing Sutton to third. 
A'ler Wi!un had >tolra >eeond. 
"Shorty" Jackson brought flatten 
hem* with « dean drier. eroriwr the 
fir t :aKjr of the r*mt. Wilton tried 
tn tflir third «n lin hit bat «II 
'.hi t w* ojt. «nd RalWtntine ΠΜ oat, 
οη-ΐ'τκ the inning. I th· fifth Darn added another, 
et'tire her offensire work for th« 
day. Rlnson, first man up. doabled 
'hii»ly. Coddsrd fann*d and "BUI" 
N'r —Vrrrr mnt a up to Walker. 
n>·. Buthunr warn not «ο »■;, and 
the Dacn first ncler d<ov* out a 
ni' i'nyle. «rorm« Blown. ~Midg«t" \'t -Kerry bit safely. bat th· beet that 
Su t>l» coaid dq was Co hit to Dixon 
wt <· l»lwl kit·· out for the final goon 
H 

Newberry'· Emn Co.tly 
·' Khoojth Coddard'i alas of John- 

*· '· oasly fly t>v«td tb· way foi 
two lyiiif run· la the fifth, 

the two timely and costly errors of 
"δ .Γ' Xtwbcrcy, the usually steady 
m dependable bark/lep of ike local 
Sï-f-ierien. was responsible for Uic 
hca -".breaklnjt tallies. The runs were 

parA'ri aero» m quickly and In sack 
u : ally that tbe Dunn catcher wt> 
hardly able to discover just where 
tbe Ivop bole of tbe visitor's power 
by. Bat Newberry should have r ought 
kl> brother's lifhtalnc throw home, 
which popped assoie ally oat of his sait 
and the catch would have eat off a 

Crfeetljr legitiauU ran aad wo aid 
*e mmtu at hast two eoonts. 
THs HOf-ithtCtà this wfy. "GA" 

Gcddard. portly blinded by a threat- 
ening »«η, dropped Johnsons pop fly 
tbe Banson second baseman Doing 
thr first man up. Johnson immediate- 
ly stole second, and took third on Jer- 
>i|u'< pop fly. With oae man down 
the logical thine to look for was a 
squeeze play. Newberry. Dunn's Aid- 
pt seeood seeker, played close ia 
and was prepared for a bunt. Walker 
laid down one toward the first sack. 
The iqaeeM play was vary imperfect- 
ly eitaeud, for Johnson did not (et 
ht start fini» the third bag until the 
bail »»/ fc'i. "Mtdfcu" N«wV*rrr with 
tigbto'ag speed fielded the bant 
clraniy and made a pretty throw to 
hi* brother "Bill" at tbe plate. The 

ball k*Mid out af NewbetTy'a mit, 
ami JtlOMO crossed th» plitt taf·- 
ly. TiBm croaaad the put· η to- 
>U»t liter when Newberry b1in4 
uttW taw. 

Bam scored Is tie sixth after 
twe Ml Kad been retired. Jahnaoo 
kit safely, (toi* second and took third 
fn a wild pitch. He waa aant arrow 
th* rubber by Jernigaa'i kit io left, 
which should have bean fielded, but 
Hlnson wa« playing deep and neither 
Jackson nor Oaddard were able ta 
pt under tba sphere la the seventh 
after BallewtlM bad fanned KorrU 
mad We.nif»*, Lee bit tafrly, -*ti>le s»*c- 
oad.. and ara« brought home by a 
tingle by Starling. 

D«u lui Bam Pearly 
Dunn aroald have bad more than 

two runs wbw* the tysll pu» ended 
ibebweea Dunn and Bdneon Friday had 
Newberry*! outfit run baa*· better, 

I and kept "Heali up" all the time. 
The coaching oa the baselines, when 
there waa auch, wal poor and ineffec- 
tive aad the ruanm showed poor 
tiaining and coaching, aad a goo* 
«yitcm of signals. Several Ligra· iun- 
ner* could Kavr advanced to second 
and even to third had there been 
good coaching at.flrtt baac, and the 
ruanera kept their eye* open. 

Oa the other hand Benson took 
advantage of. every mlacoa ta advance 
a eack, and ahowed much better 
training oil the path* than the local 
youngncr*. Five ctolan bases were 
recorded In the «core book aa credit- 
ed to Banaon. The run urn got a Rood 
start on th· local twiricr, Newberry 
who take* a step with his pug, wat 
a little lata with the throw, and "Mid- 
?·" Newberry on aacond has a hati« 
of falling to tag, all of which waa 
responsible for the nsmrrosi atolrn 

Wilt·· and Jaehsoa .Star 
"Shorty" Jackaon and "Bid" Wll- 

son contributed the fielding star plays -Λ ak> * Τ tl -J »· 

(I 

ι off tb· accond hat and WII*on nabbed 
I a long fly to deep center that rrnukl 
'haveJf®"* for thra·) bam- Jacluon 
and Hinson bit tip t^o longrit halt· 

j«f the day, Jackson driving to left 
fer two baa··, and Uiiuoa hitting lo 
left in the ninth fer threu aacki. 

Baa Sean and Singurj 
ab h r po a 

Morris, if « 0 0 0 0 

\ Wiengv*. cf .. ..3 0 0 1 0 C 
,Ua, lb 4 1 l it 9 C 
Starling, Sb .. ..4 0 1 ο 1 C 

,D**on. M 4 0 0 2 4 « 
I Hudson, c 4 0 0 · 0 Ï 
;4arni*an. rf 4 0 t χ 0 , 
(WaJkw. ρ S 1 1 3 S ί 

j Johnson, 2b ...4X1031 

L· 54 4 5 1Λ 21 ~~3 
Dunn: 
m' .. 

ab h r 00 a · 
iHinaon, If β 1 S ft 0 C 
Ooddard, 84).. ..4 .0081] 

.Newberry, W. e -4 0 1 7 1 J 
'Bathant. lb ..4 0 1 6 0 C 
Newberry, 2b ...4 0 12 2 1 
2!KUm· rf * 1 2 0* 0 < 
Wilson 4 0 a 3 0 t 
Λ·*·». * a 0 2 1 8 c 
Ballentioe, ρ .-4 0 0 2 0 ( 
*Ede«rton 1 0 0 0 0 I 

■ 87 > 1J >| 7 ; 
xH:. for Jacksoin ίο niniS. 

by innings: 
2»»n 01· «10 000—i 
Bonson ,..000 021 100—( 

SIX DIFFERENT OOUMU 
IN JOHNSTON CORN CAB 

Bwiithftrld, July 8. — Profeatoi 
Woudbarn in Chicago, who, after i 
y ear· of experimenting produced an 
aar at corn with red, white and blue 
kernels on it, bat W. C. Hall, of this 
county, raised an aar of com with sis 
different colored kernala on H. Bar· 
alee J on an had the aar on exhibition 
this morning and tald ho found it in 
W. M. Sanders' «table* some tim· 
ago. The kamrl» *ra red, white, blue 
g.*y. pink, and yellow. 

The safe-aad-eane Fourth para- 
graph haa never improved the oppor- 
tunity to go away off in a blase ol 
flory. -Atlanta Constitution. 

FOUR OAKS WINS 1 

FROM DUNN TEAM 
i 
Holliday'· Ajfr«iitio· la Ua* 

abla To Hit Wilaom, WkiU | 
, Balles Una 1· Hit Timely 

l"Stee" Ba Han tin* hid two bri inn- 
ings '.β th* eontett yesterday with 

'Four Oak», and vu aeond on tear 
tin»»» while his leata nttci ««τ» able 
to cet only two arxon the home sack. 
The mac was beautifully contested.1 
bac Four Oak* held th* upper hand 
throughout, and Anally won «-!. 1 

Ballon tine pitched good steady ball) in all th« othrr frame* aad la tha 
foarth and. sixth when hr weakened 
aad allowed the Four Oaka club to 
pat foar tallies across, torn* loaaa 
playing on th* part of the Dann in- 
field aided the onslaught materially W.Uon. twirling far Four Oaka, wa* 
effective throughpat th* nino Inning, and held Dunn well in hand. He waa 
'lately in danger, and showed signs of 
weakening only once, that tine com- 
ing when Reihune, thn Dunn Am 
sackcr, drove the ball over the een- 
ter fie'd fence for a clean home run. 

hour Oaki counted twice in th* ! fourth when Johnson, flr*t up, »!ng- I led cleanly, and waa brought horn* 
by a slashing triple to left by Reetl 
Adams. Past Raiding on the part of 
Goddard and Blnton prevented th* 
hit from going a home run. Adam* 
«cored an instant later when Sewcll 
muffed Hamlets hit. Three easy out* 
followed when Uallaatinc tightened 
and pitched masterly ball. 

In the sixth after two were down 
Κ cod Adams again started a rally 

:by driving out a clean tingle. A 
questionable and rather Aukish hit 

h» fign/i-.s a-d A J-. 

{rounded third and scored when Wll- 
son threw a little wild to Byrd. who 
allowed the ball to net through him. Sand»it wu brought home by a nice 
double by Smith, and Four Oak* 
•tided her scoring for the day. Dunn counted in the sixth when 
Bethune, the lanky ftrat ncker, drove 
tho second ball pitched over the cen- 

itcr fivld fcncc for a home ran. WU- 
|»on, the Four Oak» mounds man, fan- 
I ned the neat two baUman. In the 
aijchlh Bcthune wu responsible for 
Dunn's second and final run whan 
ha brought- Wilton home with a 
snuuhlng single. 

On at luit two other occasions 
Dunn should have scorcd. bat failed 
to use real bate ball a* an aid. and lost 
the oppoitunity In the Uilid frame 
aft»r Sutton h»d whiffed. Bill New- 
berry drove one oat for two bases, followed quickly by a hit by Ballen- 
tine Newtx-ny was UAJfein to scor· 
on tho play ana rested on third. With 

I only one man down Hmson, neat up. had a wonderfol chance to «core, a 
6alt hit or tB« ground to Uh infield 
anywhete would have done the work. 
But attempt of * squeesc or hit and 
run »«> t ηίown away, and Hinson, 
trying to riag, popped op. Wilson, 

;nexl up. was thrown out johnsoa to 
Col*. 

With nobody down la the fourth 
'after Bethune had hit safely and waa 
nn flr»t, Sewcll failed to try. a sac* 
riftce and kit instead to second, and 
Bethui·· was camrht *r wmml Rynl. 
next up, «lapped oat a clean kit, 
which would have scored Beth s ne had 
he bf-en sacrificed to second safely. 

The jraine was very pretty, but due 
to the inability of Holllday'i outfit 
to hit Wlkon. was not-so tigtit and 
the outcome was never questionable. Seme pretty fielding pl*y< waa con- 
tributed by both teams. 

Dun» worked with a new line-op, 
■ whc 'îi plnyrtl rather list les·, but la 
jmude up uf good, lighting. ball play- 
eri. Ryrr' »rd Brlhune were addi- 
tions to the infteld. and Sutton who 
has b^en working ia the outfield, cov- 
ered the second nek. "Cob" Cod- 
da rd played in th* outfield, and dla- 
t'nguirhed himself with some fast, 

clean fielding. but hit nu.- kii./. 
-ox -co.t a id «jsuDarir. 

Dunn : ab h » ρ > » » 
Hirron .. .....4 1 U it 0 ι) 
WiLmd .,..4 Ο lOut 
Bethune .. ....4 S l IS U 1 
Sewcll 4 0 0 1 2 f 
Byrd S 1 U ) y ι J 
Goddard .... ..4 0 0 4 0 >' 
Sutton .. 3 0 0 1 £ 
Newberry, W. .. 8 0 U 8 1 0 
Balleotinr 3 1 0 0 1 t 

32 ft 2 16 9 β' 
Four Oak* ab h r po · c' 

Moor· .... .4 0 0 I A 1 
Ο· tu· 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Johmon .. ,4..4 3 1 2 3 0 
Sand·» 4 1110 0 
Smith 3 1 0 9 2 0 
Adam·, L. .. ...3 0 0 0 0 1; 
f-ole 3 0 0 β 0 Οι 
TYIlaon 3 0 0 1 I 0; 

S3 6 4 30 10 3 
Scorn by Inning·! i 

Dunn .. OOO 001 010—2 
l our Oak· 000 203 00s—4 

Summary: Struck ont by Wilson 9, 
by Ballvntlne t. B«wt on ball» by Wilson 1, by Ballentine 1. Hon· ion* 
—Bftbuc. Three banc "hit»—R. 
Adama. Two bate kit· — Nrwberry. 
Smith. 

t>«: η tan· were a. nanwrout a»1 
Β.τ.κοη fana when lh.* two t*»m· m«-t 
on the B«n*on diamond Friday. The 
«.•hccrici· and tool)· va· ttirtuh'ng to do u· heart good. Enlliuratra U 
what turns defaata into victo.ic*. 

Bat It Is true thst aomttlmon poor 
>port«manafcip c^sop* ont whc.i a biff 
crowd of fan» get together and think 
only of victory Π it that which loyal and trus fans shoald avoid. Noth-ng 

vill make a team more unpopular 
lhan poor aporUmsrvshlp on the part 
if II* backers. 

Loti try to make Dunn the l>e<t 
town in the league (or handing; out 
t square dral and (air play ahrayv 
Dont forgot yoa arr a ifntW-m*n 
whan on the sidelines, and dont for- 
get that U<« player* are n«rtlemcr>. 
The beat kind of rooting ii th« old yall 
for tho hom· taam, rather than the 
jeer against the viaiting club. 

"Shorty" Jackaon ha· «truck hli 
stride at lait, it ntnu. His tapping ihe 
nphc-rc on the second aack that Wal- 
ker drove oat in the eecond frame 
of the Benton content was aenaation- 
al, to «ay the laaft. Sborty't hit, too, 
wtu on· of the longeât and prettiest of the entire game. 

But the hit that "Shorty" poled out 
over the left fielder's head in the 
fourth iraa to no avail, for Ballantina 
ended the inning witn an e**y out. 
Likewtsv in the ninth when "Wiley" Hinion drove one out for three sacks. 

We are making no alibi bat Dunn 
did have fearful luck Friday. Our 
Hits came when they didn't count and 
our erroia came when they did count. 

"S:ajr" Ballentine pitched a pvetty 
game against Benson, and deaerved 
to win. The first hit registered off 
hi» neat delivery came in the ilitb 
whan Walker caught a fait on« on the 
nose and nailed it out for a clean bin· 
glc. 

Jernigan, one of Denioiu weakest 
biltera, vu reiponsibte for untying the count Friday. He sent a unp hit 
over third ont just at the rigat tira» 
to do the damage. 

"Sid' Wilson was wildly chearcd 
when he ran bark into deepcentar and 
sphered a long fly in the ninth. The 
midget center fielder contributed the 

fielding star play of iIm cam*. 

"Bid " h»s mad* himself ona of 
the mott popular men on the team 
through h « beautiful folding and a- 

fcility to get on th« base when h« steps 
up to the plate. 

Reorganisation of the club, and the 
datctmination to get down to buti- 
ne» On the part of officials and team, 
ought to π alee Dunn a real contender 
fcr the pennant. 

"Hap" HoiHday is tii* r'ght man 
for the managerial position. He has 
the enthusiasm, the loyally and the 
ardor. He is a food, clean sportsman, 
whk-h is best of all. 

Dunn's shifted line-up ought to do 
good businaas ia spits of ths defeat 
yertciday by Foar Oalca. No better 
nulfie'd can be found ill tfce league 
than Hlnson, Wilson, and Goddard. 
All three of thaae fast ball players displayed their fielding ability at 
Four Oaks. 

But the Gob wasn't hitting at all. 
He fanned three out of four tripa. 
and popped to short bis other trial. 
Wilson, Ihe Four Oaks right hander 
had the Dunn eentei'"ftelder looking 
<ick at the place. 

l)ut l!o,ldai<! was not the only usu- 

ally (rood hitter that failed to get a 
^mcll yesterday. Tom Sewell fanned 
twee, popptd up once and grounded 1 

out hi* other trip to the plate. 

I 

Too bad that rath a ball team that 
w« tarried to Pour Oak· yettarday 
(ailed to dUmally to abow InaM· haat- 
Lall yeaterday whoa κ olden oppï.'u- 
nltlo» were preaentfcd to «core. 

Captai a Hlo«on should coma In for 
tela ware of th· reaat. II· oaifht, by 
•very rule of modem baaeball, to 
have laid that ball down in the third 
when Ncwfeorry wu on the third jack 
ami on· man wai out. A ball hit any· 
wh«r· nn the (round would bare 
brought Bill home. 

llow about Bethuncf The ball he 
paited out for a homer waj nothing 
lew than the ρι-overbial atuff. Wit* 
Bethun·'· leg in good »bape aum* 
more of the»· extra bate dmea are 
toming frm thia boy. 

lie hit» the pill with a wallop, and 
ahe got* Ilk· a f!aah.~%rho atlek that 
Bathune handle· umi to have been 
built for baaeball in all ita glory. 

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Thursday—F our Oaka at Dunn. 
Fridny — Selma at Benton. 

Standi·· of Club· 
W. L> I'et. 

Four Oaka _ ... ....β 4 .800 
Selma S 4 .555 
Dunn 5 » JrtO 
Benaon .. .. ...........4 7 .301 

Even the aeaahore ia dry. No lea 
icrpenta thi« year.— Bridgeport Tele- 
gram. 

Drowned Profits! 
THOUSANDS of acre· in thi· state are lying idle under 

water I Miles of rich "bottom land" producing nothing of value—waiting for the mighty force of 

to turn H into fertile fields ready to bring forth good crop·! 
Drain your amiunp land·/ A great many acrea in this 
section will be drained this year by using Du Pont 
Dynamite bmcmu— it is a quick, easy—and usually—the 
cheapest method. 

NITROGLYCERIN DYNAMITE 

nrw «« «*«■» ^ r.£^jï£d£3 

j THE BROAD HIGHWAY i 

The very worst une to which you can put money i· 
to spend it. Thi* year why not set up a new milestone 
on th· Broad Highway of Liie. A Rank Account at the 
Commercial Bank will please every member of the fam- 
ily-do them moat good—last the longest. Bestow half 
the time this year in teaching them to accumulate mon- 

ey that you did last year in teaching them to spend it 
and you will benefit yourself and better the condition 
uf every one to whom you give such a gift. 

The Commercial Bank 
DwuuJN. C 

W« pay 4 p«r east interest in our Savings Department 

"THE LIVE STORE" 

1(M Franklin Brown Sh»«t- 
in* 

37c 
1 kit Pini, Button*. S»(Hj 

Pins and other Notion* 

3c 

Starting Wed., July 13 

The CAPITOL 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
114-116 Hay Street FayetteviUe. N. C. 

GREAT JULY 

Clearance Sale 
10 DAYS ONLY! 

"ALWAYS RELIABLE" 

27-ln Hed Ster Diaper Cloth, 
Par Bolt 

$1.65 
I lot <Jood Site Crockct Bed 

Spreads 

95c 

Ends Saturday, July 23 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL GO AT Be 
LIMIT 10 YARDS 

Checked Homespun, Good 
Se» Inland, Good Sixe Hack 
Towels, Laces worth to 20c, J. 
L· P. Coats Thread—(5 to a 

customer), one lot value 15 
cents Crochet Cotton while 
they lest. I lot Embroideries 
worth ap to 25c. These specials 
for— 

5c 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL CO AT 15c 

Underwear Crepe, 25c 86-in 
Dre·· Gingham·, 1 lot pretty 
86-in Fancy Voit··. Genuine 
Work and Play Cloth, 27-in 
White Pique. Beat Grade Per 
cat· and Arrowhead White 
Hom. 

I 15c 

How Mrs. Lane 
Solved Her Problem 

A poultry «xport had «aid: 
"Any grain mixture or (rain 
product such as meal or broad, 
lacks elements 1er malnrn 
bones, muscles and nerves." 
But how to get the rtfht in- 
gredients and balance them— 
that was Mr*. Lane's problem. 

Purina Chows 
her Profit» 

She aaw the Purin» Doublm 
Duvlopafirt Oumntae and 
gave th· Pjrtna Syetam a trial. 
Now the get· "fryer·" in half 
the lime, make· her puUeta 
Jay the Brat winter, and geta 

th* yew 'rrarrvi. 
jroor 

I PURINA 
HEN· 

L. P. Surles, Dunn, N. C. 

Thi» it tS» -».-i final July Clearance Sale where not only m few item·, but every item in every department ia reduced. 

REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL BE SOLD AT 10c 

1 lot Full Yard-Wide Per- 
cale*, 1 lot Good Grade Striped 
ChambrayH, 20c Bed Ticking, 
1 lot of 22-in Ginghams, all 
new designs; 1 lot of beautiful 
Voiles consisting of 1500 yard·, 
good grade Apron Checks, 1 
lot. of Ladies' unrf Children's 
Hose, Children's White Cotton 
Sox. Extra Special— 

10c 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL GO AT 12 t-2c 

Heavy Chirabrty, Good 
Grade Ginjrhame, 36-Inch Pa- 
jama Checks, full piece*—no 
seconds. 1 lot of Towela. Spe- 
cial— 

12 l-2c 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

WILL GO AT 20c 

82-in Romper Cloth. Scranton 
Marqutaette. White Flaxon and 
Fancy WaUling·, value· to 40c, 
t lot of 60c Embrotderiea. Spe- 
cial·- -4.·ο 

20c I! 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL GO AT lit 

Palraollr· Soap, 4 for 2Bc, 
while they fast, 8 cake* to cus- 
tomer ; BOc Turkish Towels, La- 
dies' Teddies and Union Snita. 
value· to 76c; 1 lot Ladies' Col- 
lar·, values to fl.OO; Gauae 
Vesta, A for 26c; all the·· 
item· ai— > 


